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TURQUOIZE — THE NEW ADULTS-ONLY EXPERIENCE AT HYATT ZIVA CANCUN 

50% Off + 5th Night Free for a Limited Time 

 
CANCUN, MX (July 20, 2016) – Hyatt Ziva™ Cancun, Mexico’s hottest all-ages/all-inclusive resort, is 
pleased to introduce Turquoize—the oceanfront resort’s new and exclusive adults-only experience. With 
a “resort within a resort” feel, Turquoize was designed with the contemporary adult traveler in mind, 
featuring spacious suites, 270-degree ocean views and even professional butlers to cater to every whim.  

“With Turquoize, we wanted to create an experience unlike any other in the area, with the knowledge that 
a little privacy—and a lot of access—can be the biggest luxury for travelers,” said Playa Hotels & Resorts 
Executive Vice President & Chief Marketing Officer, Kevin Froemming. “Here, guests can enjoy the 
luxuries and comfort of a five-star resort and the private, personalized feel of a boutique, adults-only 
property,” Froemming added. 

Turquoize Features: 
• Private airport transfers and VIP check-in and reception area  
• Adults-only beachfront suites reserved exclusively for Turquoize guests with nearly 700 sq ft  

of inspired-design living area, special upgraded amenities and oversized balconies complete 
 with private hot tubs  

• Personalized and professional butler and concierge services  
• Floating swim-up suites in Turquoize Sky Swim-Up Oceanfront Master Suites that include  

a pool off your balcony  
• Lavish bath accommodations affording stunning ocean views with unique floor-to-ceiling  

corner rainfall showers  
• Exclusive access to the rooftop infinity pool with spectacular ocean views and private  

Punta Vista rooftop bar  
• Fine dining and preferred seating at Tradewinds, one of many elegant oceanfront restaurants  
• Private elevator with exclusive, direct access to Zen Spa and complimentary hydrotherapy circuit  
• Full privileges at nearby adults-only Hyatt Zilara™ Cancun  

In addition to the luxurious inclusions above, Turquoize guests also have access to the exceptional all-
inclusive amenities that Hyatt Ziva Cancun has to offer such as gourmet restaurants, stylish bars and 
lounges, a state-of-the-art fitness center and spa, sparkling infinity pools, live entertainment and many 
other unexpected delights. 

 

 

 

 



Addressing one of the main challenges associated with multigenerational travel, Turquoize provides adult 
guests with secluded, adults-only facilities within a premier all-ages resort where precious time can be 
shared and enjoyed by the entire family. Similarly, couples marrying at any of Hyatt Ziva Cancun’s 
stunning wedding venues can offer their attendees the choice of traveling with or without children and the 
option of a more tranquil, elevated stay at Turquoize. 

For a limited time, Hyatt Ziva Cancun is offering Turquoize guests 50% off nightly rates plus the 5th night 
free.  

To book, call your travel agent, or visit AllInclusive.Hyatt.com. This special offer is only available through  
August 31, 2016. 

Travel agents can receive a special double AgentCASH booking bonus by registering at 
Agents.PlayaResorts.com. 
 

About Playa Hotels & Resorts  
Playa Hotels & Resorts, B.V. (Playa) portfolio consists of a collection of 14 premier hotels comprising 
6,175 rooms that are located in prime beach locations in Mexico, the Dominican Republic and Jamaica. 
In 2013, Playa Hotels & Resorts created Playa Resorts Management, the operational management 
component of Playa Hotels & Resorts. Playa Hotels & Resorts owns and manages Hyatt Ziva Los Cabos, 
Hyatt Zilara & Hyatt Ziva Cancun, Hyatt Zilara & Hyatt Ziva in Rose Hall Jamaica, Hyatt Ziva Puerto 
Vallarta. The company also owns and operates three resorts under Playa’s brands, The ROYAL and 
Gran, as well as five resorts in Mexico and the Dominican Republic that are managed by a third party.  
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